The objective of this study was to determine the effects of the amount and chemical form of dietary Se on the distribution of Se among serum proteins. Six growing calves were assigned in a completely randomized design to receive diets containing either adequate (0.41 mg/g) or excess (0.73 mg/g) dietary Se. Proteins in serum collected from the calves were separated into albumin, glutathione peroxidase, and selenoprotein P fractions, and the concentration of Se in each was determined. The concentration of Se within serum was elevated by dietary Se supplementation. The selenoprotein P fraction within serum contained the largest percentage of Se among the serum proteins. In a second study, 12 mature cows were assigned to receive one of four experimental salt mixes containing 20, 60, or 120 mg of Se as sodium selenite/g of salt mix; the fourth treatment was 60 mg of Se as selenized yeast/g of salt mix. Cows given salt with 120 mg of Se as selenite or 60 mg of Se as selenized yeast had the highest concentrations of Se in whole blood; however, concentrations of Se in serum did not differ among treatments. Concentrations of Se in the protein fractions within serum were not affected by treatment. Within serum, the highest concentration of Se was in the selenoprotein P fraction (31.6 ng/ml), the smallest concentration was in the glutathione peroxidase fraction (4.7 ng/ml), and an intermediate amount of Se was obtained from the albumin fraction (8.5 ng/ml). In conclusion, selenized yeast and selenite as sources of Se for supplementation of cattle resulted in similar patterns of Se distribution among proteins in serum. The greatest concentration of Se was found in the selenoprotein P fraction, which may contribute to Se transportation or function as an antioxidant. ( Key words: selenium, cows, calves, selenoproteins) Abbreviation key: GSHpx = glutathione peroxidase, SeY = selenized yeast.
INTRODUCTION
Since Rotruck et al. ( 1 5 ) discovered that Se is an integral part of glutathione peroxidase ( GSHpx) , most research on Se has emphasized its role as a cellular antioxidant, and much less attention has been given to other biochemical roles of Se. The functions of GSHpx do not explain all of the biological effects associated with nutritional deficiencies of Se; therefore, other biochemical functions of Se need to be investigated. For example, Beckett et al. ( 3 ) found that Se plays an important role in thyroid hormone metabolism in rats via the Se-dependent enzyme, Type I deiodinase. Recently, Wichtel et al. ( 1 7 ) reported that effects of Se deficiency in calves were at least partially mediated by changes in the metabolism of thyroid hormones.
Most Se in animal tissues is bound to protein, and research has shown the presence of numerous selenoproteins other than GSHpx. One such selenoprotein, selenoprotein P, is synthesized mainly in the liver and is secreted into plasma. Burk and Hill ( 4 ) found that, in rats, selenoprotein P contains about 65% of the Se in plasma. Although the function of selenoprotein P is not completely understood, it probably plays a role in Se transport or is an antioxidant. Recently, Chittum et al. ( 6 ) separated five glycosylated forms of selenoprotein P in the plasma of rats. Most of the protein (92 to 93%) was found in the 57-kDa forms ( P 57A , P 57B , and P 57C ) , but smaller amounts ( 7 to 8%) existed in the 45-kDa forms ( P 45A and P 45B ) . Results of the study by Chittum et al. ( 6 ) also support the hypothesis that selenoprotein P functions as an antioxidant in the extracellular spaces.
Little work has been done to identify selenoproteins in ruminants. Thus, the objective of this study was to determine the effect of amount and 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The experimental protocols used in this study were approved by the Washington State University Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee. In the first experiment, six growing Holstein calves (101 ± 15 kg of BW and 92 ± 7 d of age) were randomly assigned to two dietary treatments of adequate (0.41 mg/g) or excess (0.73 mg/g) Se. The calves were housed in groups of three at the Washington State University Dairy Center. Diets were composed of about 36% alfalfa hay and 64% concentrate and were formulated to meet or to exceed the nutrient requirements of the calves (11) . A Se premix with sodium selenite was added to the concentrate to provide the supplemental Se to the calves (Table 1) . Monthly blood samples were collected using heparinized and nonheparinized vacutainer tubes (Becton, Dickinson and Co., Rutherford, NJ) for whole blood and serum, respectively. The experimental diets were fed for 20 wk. Selenium-dependent GSHpx activity in blood was assayed according to the method of Paglia and Valentine (13) . Determinations of Se in whole blood and in serum were by neutron activation analysis on lyophilized samples. Feed was analyzed for Se by neutron activation analysis, and other minerals were determined by atomic absorption spectrophotometry, except P, which was determined colorimetrically. Dry feed samples were analyzed for CP according to the AOAC ( 1 ) . Neutral detergent fiber and ADF were determined according to the method of Goering and Van Soest ( 9 ) . Serum proteins (GSHpx, albumin, and selenoprotein P ) were separated using two columns (1.5 × 6.0 cm; 7-ml volume) linked together according to the procedure described by Deagen et al. ( 8 ) . The first column contained heparin-sepharose Cl-6B (Pharmacia LKB Biotechnology, Piscataway, NJ), and the second column contained reactive blue 2-sepharose Cl-6B (Pharmacia LKB Biotechnology). Sodium phosphate buffer (0.02 M; pH 7 ) was used to equilibrate the columns at room temperature (20°C). From each sample, 1.2 ml of sera were diluted to 12 ml with phosphate buffer. A subsample of the diluent ( 2 ml) was taken for analysis of Se, and the remaining 10 ml were applied to the column to separate proteins. To collect the GSHpx fraction, the two columns were linked together for 120 min, and the eluted sample was applied to the heparin-sepharose column. The eluant from the second column was collected at a flow rate of 30 ml/h (the rate used for all of the procedures). The two columns were then disconnected, and the albumin was eluted from the reactive blue column with phosphate buffer containing 1.4 M sodium chloride for 55 min. Selenoprotein P was collected from the heparin-sepharose column with heparin buffer (containing 500 U of heparin/ml) for 90 min. To regenerate the heparin-sepharose column, it was washed alternately by phosphate buffer containing 0.5 M sodium chloride at pH 5 and pH 10 for 2 h; the reactive blue column was washed with the equilibration buffer, which contained 1.4 M sodium chloride, for 1 h. The three fractions were dialyzed against the 0.02 M phosphate buffer for 48 h by using Specter/Pro molecular porous dialysis membrane (Spectrum Medical Technologies, Houston, TX). The fractions were frozen for 48 h and then lyophilized for 72 h. Dried fractions were resuspended to a volume of 1 to 2 ml with 0.1N HCl. Samples were analyzed for Se concentrations in serum and in the protein fractions using inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry at the USDA Human Nutrition Laboratory (Grand Forks, ND). Protein concentrations in each fraction were estimated according to the method of Wilson and Walker (18) , which utilizes UV absorption at 280 and 260 nm.
Statistical Analysis
The data were analyzed as a completely randomized design using the general linear models procedures of SAS (16) . In the first experiment, Se concentrations in serum and protein fractions were analyzed as dependent variables. Independent variables were the two dietary concentrations of Se. In the second trial, the independent variables were the four dietary Se concentrations. Dependent variables were Se concentration in blood and serum, GSHpx activity in blood, and Se protein fractions (albumin, GSHpx, and selenoprotein P). Means in both trials were compared using the protected least significant differences test of SAS (16) . Significance was declared at P < 0.05 unless otherwise noted.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In the first experiment, the relatively large intakes of Se by all calves (approximately 0.41 and 0.73 mg of Se/g of DM for calves fed adequate and excess amounts of dietary Se, respectively) were reflected in the high concentrations of Se in serum (Table 3) . Increased dietary Se elevated the Se concentrations in serum ( P < 0.05). Although there was a tendency ( P < 0.12) for increased Se in the selenoprotein P fraction, no significant changes in Se occurred, in any of the protein fractions (Table 3 ). The largest percentage of Se recovered in calf serum was found in the selenoprotein P fraction. The second largest percentage of Se recovered was found in the albumin fraction, and the smallest percentage of Se was recovered in the GSHpx fraction ( Table 3 ). The Se distribution pattern in sera of these calves was analogous to the distribution pattern found in rats ( 8 ) and humans (19) , thus supporting the presence of selenoprotein P in bovine. Supplementation with Se caused an increase in the amount of Se in the selenoprotein P fraction (Table 3) . Selenoprotein P was the only protein fraction in which the concentration of Se was positively correlated with the Se concentration in serum ( r = 0.89; P < 0.05).
In the second experiment involving pregnant cows, the concentrations of Se in whole blood (0.078 ± 0.015 mg/ml) were similar among all cows at the start of the trial (approximately 90 d prepartum) but were different ( P < 0.05) among treatments at 90 d postpartum (Table 4) . Supplementation of organic Se (60 mg/g of SeY) increased Se concentrations in whole blood ( P < 0.05) compared with supplementation of selenite (60 mg/g), and concentrations of Se were similar to those of cows fed salt with 120 mg/g of selenite. These results agree with those of Nicholson et al. ( 1 2 ) who concluded that organic Se was more effective than inorganic Se in raising blood Se concentrations in 4-mo-old calves. However, the amount and chemical form of dietary Se affected neither the concentrations of Se in serum nor GSHpx activities. This result is consistent with the theory of nonspecific incorporation of selenomethionine into proteins. Most Se in whole blood is within erythrocytes (14) , and, within the erythrocyte, much of the Se is bound to hemoglobulin ( 5 ) . The proportion of Se associated with GSHpx is affected by diet and animal species, changing the correlation between blood Se and GSHpx activity ( 5 ) . Thus, an increase in whole blood concentrations of Se can occur without a concurrent increase in GSHpx.
Treatments did not affect the concentration of total protein in serum, although the percentage of albumin differed (Table 5) . Concentrations of Se (milligrams of protein in the protein fractions in serum) did not differ significantly among treatments (Table 6 ). Because the concentration of Se in serum did not differ, concentrations of Se in the protein fractions were expected to be similar. When the concentrations of Se in the protein fractions were averaged across treatments, the highest ( P < 0.01) concentrations of Se were found in the selenoprotein P fraction (2.48 ng/ mg), the lowest concentration was found in the GSHpx fraction (0.16 ng/mg), and intermediate con- centrations were found in the albumin fraction (0.27 ng/mg). These results are consistent with those of Deagen et al. ( 8 ) who reported that, in rats, concentrations of Se bound to selenoprotein P were highest followed by albumin and GSHpx.
The percentage distribution of Se in albumin, GSHpx, and selenoprotein P of total Se in serum is presented in Table 7 . The mean percentage distribution of serum Se among protein fractions was 68.9% in selenoprotein P, 19.2% in albumin, and 11.8% in GSHpx. The corresponding percentages in rats were reported to be 60, 28, and 12% in selenoprotein P, albumin, and GSHpx, respectively ( 8 ) , and approximately 50, 32, and 17%, respectively, for the three protein fractions in humans (19) . When antibodies of human GSHpx were used to measure specific proteins, only 12 to 15% of Se was associated with GSHpx ( 2 ) . The pattern of distribution of Se among proteins in plasma is similar in cattle and rats.
The procedure used to separate selenoproteins in serum can be extended to estimate the quantity of selenoprotein P and GSHpx in plasma ( 8 ) . Assuming that selenoprotein P has a molecular mass of 60 kDa and 8 g·atoms of Se and that GSHpx has a molecular mass of 90 kDa and 4 g·atoms of Se, the estimated amounts of selenoprotein P and GSHpx were calculated and are shown in Figure 1 . These calculations show reduced amounts of GSHpx in cows that were given salts with only 20 mg/g of Se. The quantity of albumin cannot be estimated by this method because Se is nonspecifically bound to albumin.
The amount and chemical form of Se did not affect the distribution pattern of Se among serum proteins. A previous study showed that SeY administered in drinking water to Rhesus monkeys resulted in the highest percentage of Se bound to albumin, but, when selenite was added to the drinking water, the largest amount of Se was associated with selenoprotein P ( 5 ) . However, concentrations of selenoprotein P in plasma did not differ in rats fed diets containing >0.1 ppm of Se. In rats that were deficient in Se, concentrations of selenoprotein P increased sharply when the diets were supplemented with 0.04 ppm of Se (20) . There was no difference in 75 Se labeling patterns between rats fed diets that were deficient or adequate in Se. Cows used as controls in the present study were marginally deficient in Se according to Puls (14) ; it was not possible to determine whether changes in the distribution of Se among serum proteins occurred when cows that were severely deficient in Se received supplemental Se.
The chemical form of Se in the diet may affect the relative distribution of Se within protein fractions in serum. Selenocysteine is the chemical form of Se in selenoprotein P and GSHpx, and selenomethionine is associated with the albumin fraction ( 7 ) . Butler et al. ( 5 ) reported a significant increase in the percentage of Se in the albumin fraction of plasma in monkeys supplemented with Se as selenomethionine compared with supplementation of Se as selenite. In this study, selenomethionine was the main form of Se in alfalfa hay and grain, and selenite was the form of supplemental Se for all treatments except that for cows fed salt with 60 mg/g of Se as SeY. However, because of possible chemical conversion in the rumen of compounds containing Se, direct comparison of dietary forms of Se between ruminants and nonruminants is not possible.
The concentrations of Se in serum were positively correlated with the percentage of albumin in serum ( r = 0.62; P < 0.05), and GSHpx in serum was positively correlated with GSHpx activity in blood ( r = 0.65; P < 0.05). Positive correlations also were found between Se concentrations in selenoprotein P and GSHpx activity ( r = 0.72; P < 0.01).
CONCLUSIONS
Selenite and SeY as a dietary Se supplement for calves and cows did not change the pattern of Se distribution in serum among albumin, GSHpx, and selenoprotein P. The distribution of Se among protein fractions in the serum of cattle was similar to that reported for other species. Selenoprotein P contained the highest percentage of Se and was the only serum protein that was positively correlated with concentrations of Se in serum. This study confirms the presence of selenoprotein P in the sera of calves and mature cows. Further work needs to be done on the distribution of Se among serum proteins in cows that are deficient in Se and on the efficacy of different chemical forms of Se as dietary Se supplements.
